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THE WI1EELINO CONVENTION.

nrrr M.nw fclert.d and nncrmif J,
W MUKi.WiO iioYl9 Tba m'urninit session

wsaotcupied In signioR tbe recon
elroctloir tba Stele Government. It was aa
impressive scene. Tba toll was culled by
counties. Each member came forward fa tha
Secretary's deeh end eigned the parchmebl.

Ia the afternoon msoHoo, Frank i Tier-poo- l,

of Merioa ceunly, whs VDholtrioualy
fleeted ProrWuMl Governor) Daniel Pall-ee-

of Masna county, Lieutenant Governor,
and Masare. I.amb, 1'ftxtoD, Van Winkle,
Harrison and Larear form the Goernor's
ronneil. The election of Atterney Geoeral
wa postponed till Saturday,

Tha Governor waa formally Inaugurated
tliia afternoon, taking, hi addition to the nsu
al oatb, one of lb strongest opposition against
tha usurpers at llichmond. lie tbeo deliver
ed an address to tba tnetubera of tha Convsta
tion, org jug a vigorous prosecution of tbu
work of redeeming tba 8 1 ate from tba bandl
of tba rebel.

A message from Governor Tierpent, favor
log a strong military organization, ii expect
ad in a day or two.

l tba city ia in a time of elcite-mast- .

Firework!, bells, cannous, and music
ara combined to illnstrata the general joy.
Everybody is rejoicing.

FROM EUROFE.

arrival or Tii a: stscambr brkme
Nw York, June 23 Tha steamer Bremen

from Bremen, via Southampton, with dules
to the 12tb hut , basearrited.
- The steamer Brtmtn brought 8230,000 io

specie.
Tbe British Government has determined

to send three regiments of infantry and suffi-

cient artillery and munitions of war to rein-
force the North American garrisons. Ilia
thought deferable to place them in a position
to command respect from auy irregular bodies
which in a nioinvot of excitement might
ait nil them. Tbe steamer Great Eastern
conveys tbe troops.

The Paris Moniteur publishes the declara-
tion that tbe Emperor Napoleon intends to
maintain the strictest neutrality in tbe Ame-
rican war, enjoining all Frenchmen not to
violate that neutrality by engaging io priva-
teers or enrolling in tha army, oc either side,
at the risk of forfeiting all claim oo bis Gov-
ernment. .

Tbe reported treaty between Franca and
Spain, securing tbe possession of the Antilles,
!s officially denied.

Wasuiwotos, June 24. Mr. McDonald, a
native of W orceatcr. Massachusetts, who hat been
working in M ississippi, escaped and was three
times impressed on bis way hilUar, the last time
at Aciuia Creek, from which place be fled at
great peril, swimming eight tr.il es, and reached
the United Slates steamer Pawnee, at Maryland
Point, completely exhausted. Ha aisles that the
rebels at Acquia Creek were reinforced, and
were three thousand strong, and in the lata en-

gagement with the Freeborn and Anacosta tbe
Confederates lost fifty men killed, and as many
wounded.

St. Louts, June 24. The Democrat learns
from citizens of Lexington arrived here, that the
news of the defeat of the State forces at Boone-vill- e

had greatly discouraged the Secessionists of
Lafayette and tbe adjoining counties. They also
atate that the moderate Secessionists of Lexing'
ton county are anxious to testify their allegiance
to the Federal Government, and secure peace and
order in the State. The Mayor of Lexington is
a violent Secessionist, and haa left the city, and
his successor, a good Union man, proclaims his
determination to preserve law and order, and
protect the rights of all classes of citizens, in
whicKheis sustained by the almost unanimous
voice of the people.

It is not thojght that General Lyon will pro-

ceed further up the rivet, but proceed to the seulh
weit, where, in conjunctien with Colonel Sie-gfll- 's

command, at Springfield, he wilt inviUi
battle with Ben McCullough, or any one else in
command of the Arkansas troops.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR AT WYANDOTTK-Ki- s

ss Citt, June 2-- A horrible disaster
occurred at Wyandotte, Kansas, yesterday, abuit
10 o'clock, by tbe falling in of the walls of two
buiiduif-- a and part of a third, burying all the in-

mates, for persons 1 The buildings were some
tour stories high, situated on the levee, and bad
been used as the headquarters of the First Regi-

ment ofaKansas volunteers. Yesterday Captain
H sines, with a company of forty men, entered
the building for tho purpose of drilling, prepara-
tory to being received into the United States ser-

vice, when the centre wal. of the building sudden'
ly gave way, plunging the whole company be-

neath the mass of ruins. A number were in-

stantly killed, and one, a German nama un
known died soon after being liberated. One
man had both legs and arms broken. Twelve or
fifteen others were slightly injured, tiome escaped
without a bruise. 'The loss by tbe destiuction of
the buildiug is not known.

Baltimohk, June 24. The agent of the Bui.
liiuore and Ohio atailioad arrived here this even
ing, and reports great destruction of tbe property
of tbe company tlrfie by the rebels. Forty-eigh- t

locomotives and a large number of gondola arid
coal cars were surrounded by piles ef wood and
ael on lire. All the perishable portions of tbe
property was consumed, and was damaged per.
hips beyond repair. The large hotel there occu
pled by H. 1!. Carpenter waa with itiuch difficul-

ty saved from the Conflagration. A gentleman
states, also, that he and Master Mechanic Ed-

wards were arrested and carried belore Johnson
for living to stop the destruction of property.
Tbe agent says there a:e a'. out 500 ratel troops
al Martii,sburg and in the vicinity.

WHY COL. WHIUttr WAS NOMINATED.
Our friends are aware of tbe position we

liave taken in reference to this Congressional
canvas. We insisted that there should be no
party fight. We expressed a willingness to
support any tsao who stood up unequivocally
Io favor or supporting tbe policy cl lue gene'
ral government, without stoppiug at this time
to ask whether la has been a Democrat or
Republics-)- .

We insisted oo tbe Repnnlican LoDTerence
nominating Col. Wrigh'.,as a Union candidate
for these reasons, to wit :

1st. lie fought the Breckinridge secession
Democracy as vigorously, as turat-gll- aud
courageously as wa did. He began the light
at Charleston, followed it up at Baltimore,
and continued it at Louie with all tbu energy
be possessed.

2d. He refused to accept the nomination
tendered bin) by the democratic Conference
as a party Eoiniostion. Culamhia KtpulUean.

Fibs jk I.bwisbci.o Oo Tuesday last
some little boys were playing in the barn of
Robert M. Musser, Ft-q- oo North Second
street, (id tbe rear of our oSice.) One, with
a match, touched oft a Cre cracker, which
"hissed" into the straw. The boys rau for
water, but io a few minutes tbe whole build-
ing waa ia dames, and spceii'y burned to tbe
ground, with botcher shop, shed, io , adjoin
ing. Ir. Beck's barn, closn 03 tha nortb,
tha rear of the Christian Cbaoel, Kckort's,
fctrawbridge's aud J. Wolfe's barns, and tbe
dwellings on Second street, rur by, were
only saved by teat labor aud danug.

Probably this th e caused wore daoiege than
all tha profits oo fire crackers ever sold
here- - After tba disaster, Kvaos tc Cooper
countermanded an order lor that article. It
would ba pleasant to tha ladies, old folks,
and horses, to bare one "glorious 4lb" pass
without that nuisance to desecrate it.
Ltiiilurg Chronicle.

Oil in Cuntom Coi ktt. Some eviJeneos
cf Rock Oil bava been discovered oo tbe sur-

face of water oar Flemmingtoo, as wall as in
the limestone rock af that vicinity. Messrs.
J .iiues Welsh and W. B. Curskaddoo raised a

joint stack company for tbe purpose of boring
aoo teslirg wbstber it exists ia ooasicisrabla
quantity Clir-K- Democrat.

THJE AMERICAN.
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H. B. MAS3ER, Editor and Proprietor.

Cf LSior EavaLoras, of good quality for
aale cheap a I this offii-e- .

tV Baxtsa's VoLosriaaa Mae cat, neatly
Illustrated with engravings, for sale at this office
Price 35 cents.

We are re quested to state that all the

stores in this place, will be alosed on Thursday
next, the 4thof July.

(7 Tbe board of directors of tha Bank Cf
Northumberland will meet on Wednesday
next, tie 3d of July, instead ol Thursday, their
regular discount day ; and all notes falling
due oo tbe 4tb of July and unpaid, , will ba
protested on tbe 3d.

SjvjT Another New York Regiment passed
through tbia placo oo Friday last. It was
noder tbe comniand of Col. Christian. Tbe
officers and soldiers expressed themselves
highly gratified with tbe treatment received
in Pennsylvania, especially with tbe hand-

some entertainment given tbem by our Wil.
liainsport friends, who bavo furnished refresh-

ments to tbe differed No'f York Regiments
which have passed through that place.

C7 Col. Jauks CaunnoN has left and taken
command of the Scotch Regiment, from New
York. An accouut of a festival given them
at Washington, will ba found in another
column, with some interesting remarks made,
by Gon. Cameron, tbe Secretary of War, and
others.

Rev. Mr. Rizer, parttor of the Lutheran
Cburcb, of this place, who has beea appointed
Chaplain of this Regiment, left also a few
days since. Gen. J. K. Clement left oo
Saturday night for Washington, who bas also
a position under Col. Cameron in this Regi-tneD- t.

t3T The 4tli Michigan Regiment, commanded
by Col. A. M. Woodbury.numbcring over eleven
hundred men, passed through this place on
Thursday morning last, in a train of twenty-fou- r

cars. They started at Adrian, Michigan, on Wed-
nesday morning, and came over tbe Lake Shore
route. The men are well uniformed and were
in good spirits. One ef the privates accidentally
fell off the platform of the car when in motion, this
sido of Milton, and had his skull fractured.

C3" No State Faib tbu Year. At a
meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Socioty,
held at Harrisburg on tbe 11th inst., the
Committee appointed to make arrangements
for holding the next Annual Fair, reported a
resolution declaring that cwicg to the ucbapy
aod deplorable condition of out country, it is

inexpedient to hold a Fair during the year
1861, which, after an interchange cf views,
was adopted.

C3" A warrant bag been issued io Tennes-
see for the arrest of lion. Andrew Johnson,
United States Senator from that State, on a
charge of treason against tbe State. Tbe
authorities did not seem to know where he
was. If the Tennessee officers wish to catcb
him, they will probably find him io his seat
io the SeoaU Chamber at Washington on tbe
4th of July.

O" Promotions in tbs Army. Colonel
Robert Anderson, tbe heroic commandant o

tort bomter, bas been promoted to a uriga.
dierGeoeral'ship.

Lieut. Adam J. Slemtner, late in command
at Fort Pickens, bag been promoted to
Major in the lCtb Infantry.

Corporal Francis E. Brownell, tbe avenger
of tbe death of Col. Ellsworth, bas been pro
moted to a Second Lieutenancy ia tha 11th
Infantry.

J3T Hon. Ilendrick B. Wright, waa on Satur
day last, elected to Congress from tba 12tb dis

trict, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of lien. George W. Scranton. He had no op
position. Mr. Wright ia a democrat, hut being

an uncompromising Union man, and in favor of
sustaining the Administration against the South
ern rebels, the Republicans of the district declined

to make a nomination against him.

CFTim Fuibth of Jci.T. The 85th an-

niversary of American Independence will be
celebrated in this place, oa next Thursday,
by a civio aod military parade. Military Com.
panies, Fire Companies, Societies, tbe Militia
and the citizens generally in every part of the
county are inviud aud earnestly urged lo
unite with us io a grand demonstration of re
joicing.

The Fourth of July, 1SGI, may be almost as
memorable as was tbe Fourth of July, 1776.
Oa tbat now hallowed day, the representatives
thirteen colonies met to establish tbeir iode
peodence; on Thursday tbeir children will

meet to preserve it. Io 177C an experiment
was instituted, io 1BC1 tbat experiment will

he finally tested. Tbe problem before our
fathers was, 'can a people unite for tbe preser-

vation of the general welfare without tba ad
juuctg of royalty aud power t The problem

is, can these people thus united muio-tai- n

their nationality and preserve tbeir iosli.
titions from tho ir.Bidioos treason of their own

members t In 1776 the arbiter was tbe sword.
To tbe same awful tribuoal we appeal in 18C1.

Then let us all, realizing tbe perils of tbe pres-

ent crisis, lay &ide all strifes of party all dif
ferences of creed and faith ell disagreements
political and social, and, with one consent, re'
sclve tbat on the Fourth of July, 16G1, we

ill help to strengthen and cheer tbe hearts,
aud hold op tha bands of our brava couutry.
noeo, who, imitating tbeir patriotic fathers, ara

in the field ,a arms battling to preserve, onsul
lied, whole and compact, the sacred Charter of
Freedom acd tbe magnificent fabric of Gov

eromeot which tha same bouored fathers of

tba Republic formed and gave to us in 177S.

sjj-- The LROisr.ATivB Guaid. This farca

bas been played out. Ooly 17 of tba 120 offi

Beatiaf fot gnrclsent.

LETTER MOM THB KUITOH. UATKD,

WasttifJOToa Hocsa, 1

Philadelphia, June 2s, J8C1. f )
x This great city, like all others, is at a Stand

still point Io regard to its business operations.
Tha' wholesale dealori ara doing but very
little, tod art not, apparently, aver anxious
to do even that. Tbey do. cot expect In
make anything this year, and most of them
woold ba well satisfied if they clear tboir
expenses. Tba retail stores ara the only

places where tbera . is any. appearance of
business. Tha manufactories are mostly sus-

pended, and many arc on' half time. Goods
are necessarily cheap, as a general thing, but
many articles have gone op, especially Son.

thero productions.
Tha war feeling her Is mocb as with us.

There ara but few Southerners visiting bere
oovaa1thoogh some occasionally make their
appearance, as many ara connected with resi-

dent! North io business operations. This

city Is not free from Secessionists, not open
Secessionists, of course, as it would not be
deemed either pleasant or prudent to avow
these doctrines. All are therefore Unionists.
But after all, what ara Northern Unionists
with Southern sympathies, bat Secessionists,
only waiting a favorable opportunity to
declare tbeir opinions openly T Such was tbe
course of tbe lories of tha Revolution, few

of whom were williog to avow themselves as
such. 1 bad a conversation last evening
with an old friend, a Southern gentlemao,
who bas resided here the last twenty years.
He was formerly a Henry Clay whig, and at
tbje last election 'a Breckinridge man, and now

sustains tha South io all tbeir actions, and
yet be would not be willing to be callud a
Secessionist. History will, however, assign
to all these individuals their proper position.

Politicians are in mocb the same position
as with us. The old party backs, who have
been accustomed to divide tbe offices among
themselves and to dictate to the people bow
they should vote, under the penalty of being
denounced, find that tbe people look with
distrust upon office hunters, who, as a general
thing, are not tbe best of patriots, and not
onfrequently doubtful Democrats, though
always loud mouthed in tbeir professions.

Tbe proposition now before tbe Councils in

regard to tbe leasing, or in effect the sale, of
tbe Sunbory & Erie Railroad to the Pennsyl.
vaoia Central, for a period of 999 years, is

looked upoo with distrust by some who are
interested in the Readiog and other roads,
which may be affected by discriminating tolls

in favor of tbeir own company.
A. K. Kapp, of Northumberland, is here

purchasing horses for the Army. He d

forty Cva which will be ship-

ped, he says, tomorrow, for Wcehington
Dull times and tbe scarcity of money baa
brought down prices of horses.

As mocb bas been said about sold.icra

clothing, I examined a large lot of overcoats,
just foroisbed by that enterprising firm,
Rockhill L Wilson. Lilie everything thot
comes outof their elegant establishment, they

will bear the test of examination. They fur
nisbed three regiments in ten days.

65- - Col. Ilendrick B. Wright, of Wilkes-barre- ,

has been nominated by tbe Democratic
and Republican conventions as a Union
candidate for Congies fn that district, to fill

tho vacancy occasioned by the death of lion,
George V. Scranton. Col. V." right, in a

letter of occeptPDca to the Republican con

vention, lays :

"Our brethren are io arms, exposed to the
toils, privationo and hardships of the camp.
Tbey are niuviog steadily oo iu the diechargn
of the great duty they have voluntarily
assumed. They are doing battle for tho very

d of tbe Republic, united as a baud of
brothers in the ueleoce or tbe constitution
and tbe laws. Is there any reason why we,
enjoying the quiet of comfortable homes,
should encage in either personal or political
strife? Our divisions would be pnt a poor
example, indeed, to tbeir uoion end good
fellowship in tbe held I 11 Ibera ever was a
time when tha bickerings of party should
cease, it is now. But one seutiuient should
occupy the mind of the loyal people of this
Uoion, aod that tbe great aud absorbing
thought of preserving tbo integrity of tho
government aod the crushing out of rebel
lion."

CJr Latest Nkws. Tba U. S. steamer
Monticello having lauded a small reconnoit-
ring party at the month of tbe Rappahannock
river, a party of about 50 rebels attacked
tbem, killing one and woundiog eight. Oo
the side of tbe rebels several were seen to full

and a brick bouse wag battered down. The
gunboat Quaker City attacked a rebel troop
of borse, killing five men aod wounded save
ral others. A fishing party of five from
Fortress Monroe, were fired upon near Sew-all- 's

Point and three of them killed.
At three o'clock on Thursday morning, George

P. Kane, Marshal of Police, in the city of Balti
more, was arrested at his house, by order of Gen.
Banks, and conveyed to Fort McHtnry, where

he is now held a prUoner.

Gen. Banks issued a proclamation naming
John A, Kenly, of the Maryland regiment, as
Provost Maishal, superceding also the poweis of

the police commissioners, who is tj exercise

supreme control over the department, until some

known loyal citizen is appointed to act aa

The proclamation gives aa a reason for the
arrest of Kane, that he is known to be aiding and
abetting those in armed rebellion to the govern

merit, at the head of an armed force, which he
used to conceal rather than detect acta of treason

to the government.

E7 Hat-hakim- u Our farmer friends were

busily engaged durinj tbe past week, in making
their hay. Tbe grass in this vicinity is good and
will yield more than an average crop. Tha liek'g

through the country just now present quite an
animated appearance, which reminds us of the

poets beautiful description of a haymaking
scene t

.,.-- 1 r..... rena !

Nature's long holiday ! luxuriant rich
In her proud progeny, she smiling marks
Their graces, how mature and wo.ider.fi aught !

hail! season exquisite! and bail, yo sons
Of rural toil ! y blooming daughters I ye
Wbo, in the lap of hardy labor reared,
Enjoy tba mind unspotted."

CF Tba publication of tba Watchman, at
Lock Haven, baa been suspended for ao
indefinite period, for tbe reason (tba editor
gays) tbat the patrons of tba establishment
did not pay tbeir dues.

Abolitionist Hino J. Hebton Jones waa
arrested iu Obioo county, opposite New
Madrid, last Wednesday, aud being oonvicted
of inciting slaves to coaimil acts of violence,

ears and mamberg were r reseat oo tba day of ba was trad, convicted, aod bung last Friday
HvUettn, sjU.aVviis

ireiecH or er.i. cameho.i.
The Seventy-Niot- h Scotch Regiment cf

New York, haviog electod as Colonel, James
Cameron, a brother pf . tba Secretary of War,
and a resident of this county, tha St An-

drew's Society .ot Washington made-- this
occasion one for great banquet in honor a

welt of the newly elected Colonel, aa of tha
officers aod men 6f tna entire Regiment.

Tba aTair was a brilliant re union of beautiful

women, brava soldiers, distinguished states-
men, and public gerrtreman from farioos pruts
of the'eoontry. ' '( 1 ',

After Colonel Cameron bad responded io

a brief speech to a complimentary toast, ba

called out John W, Foroey, Clerk of the
House of Representatives, who spoke In a

atraio of eloquence peculiar to himself, in

refenenca to the struggle io which we are
engaged, end concluded by complimenting
in elegant trms to tba Hon. Simon Cameroo
and proposed a toast in bis honor.

Id response to the toast of Colonel Forney
aod that of tba President, General Cameron
rose aod said j ,

Mr. Prksidknt and Grnti.exrs ofthk St.
Andrew's Sociktt, and or thr Skventt-
ninth Regiment ti thank yoo for the cor-di-

manner io which you have greeted the
toast in my honor. Sometimes the compli
nie.ots oi onr inenas, nowever sincere, are
apt to be embarrassing, bat it may be that
my Inena, colonel Jforneybasa ngbt to
speak for me. IUa ancestors were tbe oppo-
nents of a harsh, tyrannical aristocracy in the
lowlands of ooa nationality, while mine were
fighting for freedom and the right in the
highlands of another. Great applause.!
Our forefathers came to these shores about
the same lime, and settled io the same region
even in the good old county of Lancaster, in
tbe State of Pennsylvania.

When tbe tpost for the Secretary of War
was proposed, 1 bad fur a moment almost
forgotten, io the midst of this pleasant com
pany that it bore any allusion to me, and
particularly when l icottea to my lett opoo
tho form and face of my venerable friend,
Col. Seatoo, of 'the National Intelligencer,
who, not very many years ago, paid me my
weekly wages, as a journeyman io his prin-
ting office, who, for more tban fifty years,
nas oeeo one oi ine most earnest and power
ful defenders of this free government, and
who, with great political sagacity, combines
a parity of character and a sincerity of heart,
that prove him to be a worthy descendant oi
a brave Scotch family. Applause. But
bere I am, amid all tbe recollections of other
days, end all tbe solemnity of coming events,
to join bunds with you io paying this spon-
taneous tribute to our beloved country.

Applause. While 1 thank yoa for your
toast to me, I caonot but admire the devo-
tion you evince for the glorious land of yonr
adoption. You represent all tbe clans of old
Scotia clans which, at various times, have
been divided at home by fierce politiccl and
religious feuds, uod yet, iu this country, you
have uciled as one man to fight iu the holiest
cause that ever excited the enthusiasm of a
great people. Applauso.J Before and
around me are the Grahumes, and tho F.lli
otts, aud fur down Ibe table ere the Gor- -

j doos, tbo Campbells, and the Ilamiltous.
1 bere is no discord and no uissentiou ull
are Americans, lighting for that generous
country which protects us all. Applause.

The deluded people down boutb hare
strangely reckoned without tbeir host when
they determined to tear down and dishoo ir
tbe American flag. Tbey have prospered,
they have grown tat and powerful under thut
flag, but at Inst tbey have become foii:ih.
Tbey belief that the north and the West
could be dittTCd upon the question of sup-
porting the nutioiiulity cf the Utiitud States.
Uow Badly n.Utaken they have been', all rea.
sonablu men must now see. Gentlemen, we
have now iu tbo Held 250,000 soldiers. It
has been said jnttly that nowhere in tbe his-

tory of the world ii recorded so sublime nn
opiisir.g or a free people. Never was such
an uriiiy raised ia eosliorta time. Ap-

plause
There has been . niucb talk of the hosts

gathered in Christendom to rescue from the
infidel the sepulchre of the son of the Living God,
but they iveru nothing to tlione increasing armies

miniii.maot needles, and skein Mack invaluable.

,1111 not the ofmn rebuilt, n.r.inl
applause. J in less man tnree montns a quarter
of a million of armed men jave been put into
tbe field, ill response to the call of the President,
to preserve the integrity of our free institutions,
and before six have rolled around I have
no doubt half a million enlisted in the same move-

ment Vii'l he at tbe command of the Government.
Great apnluuse. Thus, thoso who been

deceived by ambitious politicians will either wise
ly repent of their lollies, or will nave to he swept
before the indignant and cvrri'.l.clmir.gnrmv that
will aeon be them, I pplauee 1

patiently forehornn the ffrsolenc-- and the tyiannv
of the Southern monarchists for more than a gen
eration. The American people wilt hear it no
oncer. Great applause. Observe when a

Scotchman, or an Irishman, or a German, comes
to tho I'r.itcd Slates, he merges kis own national
ity into, the cinmtTy that adopts In in as a son ;

and so, whan the revolt is supprescj, and this
war is ended, our beneficirnt Government will no
oncer be perplexed by doubtful questions. Tnere

will be then no more talk of Virginians; Mary-lander-

Pennsylvanians, or Missippians. No,
gentlemen thank God ! we ahall ell be Ameri-
cana, f urcat applause 1

Tbeu there will be no fealty but tbat to the
Uoion and tbe Constitution of the Uniied
Stales no miserable casuistry about the doc.
trine of State rights, and no attempt to incor
porate the heresy of secession lolo our sys-

tem. 1 will say nothing of tbe Administra-
tion beyond this tbat as was said a moment
ogfl, it bas at its bead a President as honest
aud upright a man as ever lived ; and 1 be.
lieve that tbts war Will Dot end without its
consent until tbere will be no cause left for

Talk about tha weakness of this Govern
ment after all these manifestations of the spir-
it of our people I Why, it is the strongest
Government today in the It is tbe
Government of the people. Every man in

bero a sovereign, and every man is acting in
defence cf bis own rights, wbliu obedient to
tbat great bond wbicb unites us in a common
brotherhood, aod makes every inch of Ameri-
can soil sacred to ti e people. This army
which bas been gathered, represents such
people; and when Congress meets I em con-

fident tbey will gladly ratify all that has been
done by the President and the Cabinet, under
tbe extraordinary emergencies in which thy
have found themselves Applause. On
the other band, lha Government the mon-

archists of tbs Sooth ignores tbe people, and
is already seeking for examples atcoug llie
despotisms of tha Old World to conduct and
completa Its experiment of demoralization.
Tbey buvo no sympathy with the industrious
and laboring masses of our people. Tbey live
by tbe sweat of other men brows tba siceg and muscles of other men feed them, and
tbeir misfortune is tbat tbey bavo dune noth
ing but govern. Here, in the grand army of
tba Hepopitc, tna tauor and toe lawyer, ibe
merchaut, tbe clergymao aod tbe professor ;

all classes and trade mingle together, and
ara moved by tba same influence, aod resolv-
ed to protect aod preserve tbem. Such a
people canuot only not ba conquered, but
will always conquer when tbey resolve to do
so.

NOBLR COSTRIBDTION.Mr. MbtthW 8.
Ridgway, Superintendent 'the Mor.tour
Rolling Mills, left this place yesterday for
tha camp where our volunteers are stationed.
Ha carries with bim, ta ba distributed amoog
tbe "boys,' soma 312, all of which was
coutributed by bimssif and fellow workmen
of tha Montour Iron Wort. flume's
hiieiligncfr, Hit njf.

Aran? Motmtms ls M'-ai- ir Virginia. rnnsHorHt.le ejtf i'erprrt In nnr TMgade, and
prOuLabi ation or ati. m'vlklik to tus avk- -

GsfT0, Jmi 25. Capt. Compt'
nt of iWulare. with a battery of fit niecesr
reached hare early this morning. Captwta
uordseire company r artillery, arrived tare
thia aver log, and proeeaded to Clarkstiarg. .

Uea. McLalbso continues very acttvelv en'
gaged. Ha went aa far east as Cheat River
ibis afternoon, on a tour of reconnolssanea,
and returned tbia evening. Tha following
proclamation has been issned by him ;
- To the eoldiera of tba army of tha West t

,Yoo are bere to support, the Government
of your Country and to-- prelect tba Uvea aod
liberties of your brethren threatened by a re-

bellious and traitorons foe.- - N? higher or oor
btir doty could devolve on you, and 1 expect
you to bring to its performance the highest
and noblest qualitiea of a soldier's discipline,
courage and merry I I call span tba officers
of every grade- - to eoforce tbe strictest disci-
pline, and 1 know that those of all grades, of
fleers aod privates, will display in battle, cool
and heroic courage, and will know how to
show mercy to a disarmed enemy. Bear in
tniud that you ore in a country of friends
not enmies. That you are here to
no fo destroy.

Take nothing unless yon are ordered to do
so by your ueoeral orucers. Remember that
I have pledged my word to the people of
Western Virginia that tbeir rights io person
and property shall be respected. I ask every
one ol yon to make good that promise io its
broadest sense. We come to save, not
In upturn. 1 do not appeal to the fear of
punishment, but to your appreciation of tbe
sacredoess or toe cause In wbicb wo are en
gaged. Carry into battle trie conviction that
you are right, and that God is oo our side,

Your enemies have violated everv moral
law neither God nor man can sustain tbem I

Tbey have, without cause, rebelled against a
mild and paternal Government they have
seized upon public and private property
they have outraged tbe persons of Northern
men, merely because tbey came from the
Monn.and oraoothern Loton men, merely be
cause they loved tbe Uniuo. They have
placed themselves beneath contempt, unless
they can retrieve some honor on the field of
battle. You will pursue a different course
You will be honest, brave and merciful. You
will respect tbe right of private opinion. You
will puoiob no man for bis opinion's sake.

Show to the world that you differ from your
enemies in tbe points of honor, honesty, and
respect for privute opinion, aod that we mau
curate no reign of terror where we go. Sol
diers, 1 hare heard tbat tbere was danger
here : I have, come to place myself at your
bead and to sbaro it with you. 1 fear now
but ooo thine that you will not find a foe
man worthy of your steel. 1 koow tbat I can
rely npoo you.

(Sigoed) Gf.orgr t. MtLkllan,
Major General Commanding.

Serious Acfinswr. A terrible accident oc.
curred in the mines at the slope, on yesterday
morning. By a premature discharge of a blast,
Mr. Win. Reniphrey, was dangerously if not fa-

tally injuied. Bolh his eyes were destroyed , and
his body and arm badly mutilated. Dr. I'urcell
did all that could be done fur the unfortunate
man. lint, we presume it will be in vain. Dan-
ville American.

0orrt5poujbcucfa

The following letter, from Miss Dix,
io acknowledgement of the receipt of two
boxes uf Hospital Supplies, by the ladies of
Suubury, was received by a lady of ibis place,
a few days since :

WiiiimaTON, Jans 10th, 1S4T.

Mr 70kk MdaV Two boxes received, of Hospital
Supplies, "by Ine l.ailies of Sunlmry," are gratefully

a portion of the contents sis alremly in
t,..ioneis

notiiied tliey the
them, from "I'V fh?

him?c!f fium and started
rtinkult him, propound-meHui-

rtrg:ud them shall
Chiietian quesUons. answered,

helping liand
made tho take

llavelocks am-nv- s request. Also nnversai-k-
The kitter flings twilled, strong, uuhleucheri
about try Id little larger,) me much rallsd
for. have hand. Ats-- by
inches, containing buttons, (for iumts,) pins,

il,r.nt it rim bnr. of thread,
CoaH...... gills Suubury furnish their fiicuds

............... u.ese iups

months

have

upon

that

world.

of

of

Hines

here

for the alunhury

Camp, 5tb Brigade, P. V..
IIaokkktown, Md., June 19, 1SGI.

Drau Wilvebt On last Wednesdav
about o'clock, we struck our tents

at Camp Susquehanna, Havre de Grace.
After wailing until o'clock we were marched

the cars and embarked for Camp McClure,
1,1.:via uuuunure aim usrniuurs. inarcuiuir

Wc have through Baltimore we had no trouble, they
supposing from our dress we wore regulars.
There one expression oT hostility, how-

ever, and that by old termagant, wbo
openod ber door, displaying Secession Bag,
and making mouths at us, but our boys paid
no altontion to ber. Happily no one saw her
but company, or tbera would bava been
trouble. Id passing through tha city saw
something tbat done soldier good 7U(
mutde to resemble tbe American flag, and on
it tbe "proud bird of liberty," besides tbe
Maryland coat of arms. It wag tba
pieca of work, of tbe kind, ever saw. When
our boys saw tbry could not restrain tbeir
feelings, mat proud emblem auco
hearty cheers to fairly make tba streets
ring aod Secessionists tremble. When we
arrived at Bolton statioo tbere was aome
deloy, and gentleman, strong Union man,
showed bis bounty by liberally supplying our
regiment with fresh bread and good batter,
that aa many get into tbe bouse.
H was, after pretty bard march, very
ceptable, aod our boys, to use tbe expression
of an old friend, wore "too full for expression"

hot spirits, but thanks. W ben wa arrived
at Harrisburg wa changed eogines, and after

tedious ride arrived at Cbambersburg at
o'clock next Yoo bava beard of
the fellow, io aleepiug, "bunting for tba soft
side plank," with us. Our cars
were those used for tba transportation of
cattle, aod being too late to march to camp,
made tbe beat of it, and alept very soundly,

mocb ao tbat your in

sleeping, dreaming of gave kick, aod
for bis pains fell off tba bench and received
black eye. At breakfast time tbera wag

nothiug lor to eat, and some of boys,
getting used to tbe oflrade," strayed
about town, and io their walk were invited in

and hospitably entertained by aoma of the
citizens for myself bad the extreme plea-

sure broakfastiog with W. G. Reed, Esq.,
cashier tba Cbambersburg Baok, very
fine gentleman, wbo baa my heartiest thanks
aud warmest wishes.

Wa were then marched into camp, fixed
cur tents, aod after four days hard drilling
were ordered Hagerstowo. Oo last Moo-da-

3 M., wa again struck our tents aod
arrived bere about Oo way

down wa were agreeably surpiised email
place, Greeocastle, eleven miles below Cham
bersburg. It place io we

stopped about five minutes, wheo wa were
with supplied

tba ladies of tbat place. One could hear
tbe rest of our regitneot shooting "a second
Suoburv." "three cheers for tha ladies of
Greeocastle. besides "tiger" those of
our place. tell yon tba ladieg of Suubury
and Ureencastla ara held la bigb esliioatiou
by tha "bloody llth."

Yesterday morning, at 3 o'clock, onr Bri
gade, noder command of Geo.Nagle, were
hurriedly marched to Williamsport, Md.,
about seven miles below, maaaaoger baying
arrived with despatch staliug tbat tba rebels,
soma strong, were about to attack tba
Faderal forcas stationed tbera. Tbera wag

th could Pv- - mj step
it rtMeroiined ft' -- itta, Ibey

"l.-- l Ht ooi-- put mki iu ifei-i- iuoiisd
enterprise, eeise io traitors, ana) learo
ba decent citiaeos. W tea we arrived we
marched into field ariioinint tba Brigade
composed of the Pennsylvania Siltb, Eighth,
Tenth, Twenty Drat, (Scott Region,1 regi-
ments, and large force of cavalry from
Carlisle aod Philadelphia. Tha Ninth (Pa.)
was stationed opposite Williamsport, ana
part of the Fourth Brigade was also back of
the town. . Wa were Kept eleven boors in toe
broiling sun, lying on our arms, with one day
rations one-hal- f pound of ,ppik and six
crackers. About o'clock, tbe enemy not
approaching, each regiment iu tbe Brigade
were ordered oo review, auer wnicn we iook
np march and arrived at this camp at 10
o'clock, M. Tbe soldiers were very much
disappointed tbat they dido't meet tbe enemy
and engaga in fight, if they bad, think
yon would have heard gnoc. account of the
bravery and deeds or tba feoosyivania

We are ondar orders to prepare for any
emergency, and tbink, if alive, yon may
shortly bear of ma from tha city of "magnifi-
cent distance-!,- " Washington.

sea Mr. Toungmso gives me "slap"
bis last What said meant out of
no ill will, aod merely told the truth. If be
thioks tbere is no "necessity," io speaking of
tbe crackers, tbera is less in journalist, wbo
professes to be so great lover of the Uoion
and tbe volunteers (aod suppose ha is) io
speaking of tbe natter at all, for expressions
the least disbearteaias; worries the soldier,
and almost makes him unfit duty, par-
ticularly wheo coming from friends at home.

Yours, fraternally,
h . v. vr.

Camp. 6th Brigade, 11th Reg't, P. V.,
Haoerstown, Jooe 24, 1801.

Dkar WnvEnT: You can see by the head-

ing of this note that we have sgain been put in
another Brigade. It seems that for our Regiment
there is nothing to be done but being driven from
one Brigade to another! how ufien it has been
done have not taken time count. There is
some consolation to the hoys, however, to know
that are near the enemy and may have
chance for fracas, and that they are lo be
commanded by noble man aa Gen. ber-

et ombie, late Colonel of the 9th U. Infantry.
We are lying in Camp in perfect atate of
laziness as regards lighting since our march on
W illiamsport the enemy have let ua alone, our
fellows hare had pretty good chance for drill,
and they have been kept steadily at ton, is
mighty hard work, with the thermometer at 103
in tho sun. The bovs stand it well, perfectly
satisfied, and are getting fat, particularly on the
pork and crackers.

he W isconsin Kegiment, the same brigade
with ua, is crack one, splendidly drilled, and
by the way are kept harder at work than ours.
Their Colonel is gentleman, well drilled
soldier, and believe graduate of West Point.
To show the love his men for him, on leaving
Camp McC'lure, Cbaiohershurg, tbe Regiment
being in full line, preparatory to leaving, lie
asked if they would light for the fpangled
Banner," and die for it and him, the whole
Regiment to man fell on their knees and swore
they would for tho fl.ii-- ;, protect him and die
if necessary. In the action of such men, headed
by Col. Starkweather, there nerd be appre
hensions to the success our cause.

Yesterday about o'clock in the af
ternoi-n- , heard some sweet sounds of music
thought the air familiar, went out ol my tent to
listen to it and was most agreeably surprised to
hear Hint good old tjne "Coronation" being
played by tho Wisconsin Band. If it wasn't
loolith would acknowledge that fell little
something resembling tear running down my
cheek; but you know nature muM have its way.
The neat piece was "Old Hundred," ending
with "A old Lang Syne," and tell there
were tears tan down the cheeks of "braver
hearts and frames" than mine, on hearing
those good old airs.

On Saturday last. Lieutenant Gobin, while
Ui.-- . i ami oi arriving talking wl some ladies, was shown supposed
ure that e.in le sunolied llospitnl,

far nienxs exists f..r providing supplies Lieutenant, with his usual gallantry,
niv trust. constant niuriliing of makes it ' cicuscd tbe ladies after

meet all retirements, , Kitufy any lull j iie fellow. He caught and after
my wishes i.i I try , r which be theyour intentions mind, with wi.he.tnwarua

all who lend a thisseasou of trial. i Lieutenant, not being satisfied, akrd for Uible
1 em yours, D. L. DIX. lellow the strongest kind of an
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oath In support the Constitution and the t'nion
and then let him depart in peace. The fellow
was most awfully frightened. Yesterday there
was one taken with better grit -- the t'orporsl of
the Guard took him to the guard bourn. When
asked his business he gave saucy and very im-

perfect answers, and swore awfully ha would
never take the oath af allegiance to the United
tstutes. He was ttieu taken lo Gen. Patterson's
quaiters, under guard, but what was done with
him I have not heard. If. I bad the sentence to
pats on him it woulJ ba "to dance on nothing,
with a rope around his neck, and no fiddler tc

play the tune, hanging.
There waa considerable fun In our company

on last Saturday night. A fire occurred iu the
town right opposite our quarters. The bovs
couldn't get out, and they had an impromptu
running of their own. The crv was "down on
her Gnodie," "hi, hi " "pasa tbe Washy," now
she brings her," "that's tho way, old boy," and
then put her back in "the house." I tell you we
had a high old time, and Col. Jarrctt thought we
wera a regular set of Firemen Zouaves.

Yours, fraternally,
II. D. W.

For the Sanburjr American

The Highland Regiment 79th Hew
York S. fit

This well disciplined and imsosint body or troops is still
quartered al tha College, on tienrgetowa Heights. 11 is
canceled, however. Hat in a few days they will been.
camped somewhere in the vicinity. They have recently
reeled us their Co onel. JA.MI.S LAS t.KU., ol Ivor
tliu,uljtlitud eounte. i'enna Ivama. and brother cf Hon
biinon Cameron, Secretary of W ar. The Cnmerons of
Scotland are nat unknown to song, slid Ilia lanuljr uf the
Colonel is duseeudttl from tha LAKdilel ol Culloueu.

The original nucleus of the present orirunization was tha
"II1UH1.AMJ GUARD, ol New York city, acompany
formed according to law, in .November, It'll, joseni
Crnir was elected the first Canlnin. He was succeeded b'

Capum Kagleinnu, and in IfSO Captain Minium wus
chosen. A social laehnit among Ilia aula
demra lolender themselves uselul totaeir nuouiea couniry
in perps'uniiiig time uf the custoais ol old Scotland, lea to
the rorinaiion oi inis company.

In June, lel, Ihe -- Guard" was orgsnised into the 7Sth
Beaiment, New York S. M lit the Kuslish army thers
are ouly fiva Cteolnsh llcejimenla, f winch the 79lh is a
lumniia one. that has dialliiculsncd itself on many a well
foutht haltle It fo happened that in organizing the
New Yoik militia, 78 Itesiiueuts nnu ueeu iiumuercu,

liumucr
when the Higaiannera prcseteu inemseivea, anu
qilently they received tha designation of 78th, a
of which theyaie justly proud. The law of New
flats required Unit all the Hegimeuta should ba nnifni

Yoik

alike. Hot tha Highlamlera wars anwiiung w mj aiu
Iheirswn distinctive uuUurni.

Tilt I MAS W. MoCI.AY was the first Colonel of the
Regiment; 9 McKKN.IE KI.I.IOTT, 1st Lieutenant
Colonel, and McCI.KI.LAni, 1st waj.-r- . m ' ii eon.
...,i r rt,,lu m or aoo. Hut when tha Proclamation ol

President Lincoln was issued, no mau exerted himself
more than Lieutenant Colonel LUiotl, and in a very short
time ha succeeded in grenily swelling lha numbers, and the
Highland Regiment was the Sisi whose services wera
odeied to ths Government for three yews, sr uurnig ths
War.

It has now 1,007, including officers, men and musicians.
Bat Lleuieiiaul Colonel LLI.UlT f went lo New York
last week with the design of raising sbout 300 mora men.
It is ttveu now, bevond all question, onenf tha uitist stately
and elficlcift KeginieuiS Iu Hie volunteer service No
man can excel Adjutant 1KKLAND in skill, cfTicijpcT
sudsctivity. II Rives every promise that ba will inane
bis mark upoa the historic page of his ciuiitry

Lieutoiuinl Col. KLUOT'I is a citizen of very ample
means, and iu common Willi many others in the Kasiment,
has laid aside a lucraliva proieaaiou, some say worth

iM,000 a year He haa ihieraons in, His service, ad of
thrm highly educated and intelligent.

Nearly the whole Regiment consists of business men,
who have rallied to defend aud aupitoet tha Bur 8ianglrd
Banner. Moat of them ara naiives or deaoendanla of
Beoilaiid, and the very existence nl the Highland fores, in
dememstietioii of oonaldutional liberty, and eonstilutnsial
aw, ahoulj effectually aet aside all prejudices that may

have aver existed in this eouiury against aaea, who liava
happened to 6rat sea the light of duy under foreign skies.

The anitoriuof Una Kegitnanl is intended to 1m ths full
dress of a Highkandir, which is very pictureaqus. Its
prominent features mav ha aeen at every dreaa parade, bat
la consequence of tbs difficulty of obtaining it, U4 KU.T

ia worn at pieaeut by wily a raw.
Tha Hignland military dreaa sofislata or taeotca prais,

either McKeniieTnrlau Blue or Cameioa Tartan R ed
Theae- -l worahl with red facings,

andw.nimed vrilh New Yoik Slate brass buttons. Tha
Tarua Red is preferred, but verv difficult 'oobtaHi Next
eomee the abort aklrt around the leans, with ths aitf nf
oat's sail, wliioh in soma isuaa enuuniis a saw a, or knife,

with a Ursa bandki, worn on lha left aula, which may ba
jewelled to the value of W. Wmall low etwee, wil It

Imad adver hock lea, are w-- a, and hoan w its
red and blue atri ea, s ia euces, . m

' ahnul two inches of lha tMgr.1. Add
I'lina tha sword, wtik Mass anas, and vei

Its Hsradaudaf la mU.U asass

Ehamokfn Coal Trado.
Bbakobik, June 21, I8C1.

ton. cwt.
bent for the week ending June

21st.
Per last Report,

To tame lima last year,

tftcreatp.

4 942 If
79,223 IS

15
75.015 07

8.061 3

Gem Frbcba CxtiRfrT RooFriia. Wa
invito tha attention of onr readers to tho
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS & CROS-LK-

New York, lo another column.
The numerous experiments triad Tor tbo

last few years, to prodoca a substitute for tio,
slate and shingle roofs, bava at last led to a
perfect triumph in the Gltta Pkruua Cent-ti-t
Roofing offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, tba feaotorea
of elasticity, (which is a qualification of a
Cemenf Roofing actually necessary and lung
aftrr.) durability and cheapness, combined
with the fact that it ia weather and fire proof,
its genera! adoption cannot be too earnestly
orged. Their Gutta Percha Cement Tor
coating and repairing Metal Roofs of all
kinds aod for preserving all metals from rust
and corrosion from its great durability and
cheapness, is fast superceding points of every
description heretofora used for such purposes.

These materials (for which the First Pre.
tniums have been awarded by the American
Institute and many or tbe principal State
Fairs throughout the country.) are recemmed
in tha highest terms by the New York ft
Krie R. R. Co., and mnoy of tha principal
Railroads North and .South, and also by tba
officers of the leading losuraoce Companies
throughout tbe country.

The Great Clothing Emporium of the Union
Philadelphia possesses the most splendid

Clothing Emporium in tbe country. But
to its patrons its chief attractions are, tha
elegance ofth garments for Gentlemen end
Youtha, manufactured there, tba beauty arid
durability of the materials, the superior exeel.
lenee of the fit, and lastly the moderate pri- -
ces at wbicb tbe goods are sold. We refer to
the Urown btone Clothing Hall af Rockbiil Jt
Wilaoa, Cbesonut Street, Philadelphia.

lteligioua Aoticettl
Divine srrviee will be held every Sabbath in this Ds

roseh si follows r
PRKSKYTKRtAN CHLRCB. North west comer o.

Blneklierry mid IVei stmts, Rev. J. 1). Castor.
Divine service every Sahtmih nt luj A. M. I'rsver nnv.
inn on Thursdny evenine. Al Northumerlsnrl, in i!d
Sehool Presbyterian CIiupsIi, ui J o'clock, r. M., every
Salitmth,

GEK.VTAra Cllt.'RCH North west
eoiner of River rind Blaeklierry streets, Kev. J. V.

Divine serviee, alternately, every r&iltath
nt IO A.M. and 7j P. M. Pioyet meeting on Friilsy
evening

KVANGri.rTAL I.UTHKR AN CHI RCrt Peer
street below 9 V. h P. Rait ttonil, Rev. P. I'mr
Divine semce, alternately, every Sil.bnth nt 10 A M. auJ
7J P. M. Piaver meeting; on eilnesttay evenine

MKTHODISTFriSLMiraLCIIURf'll DewlK-rr- v stre
west of S. A K li.nl Road, Kev. K. Itt TI RK niiu J I.

Pastors. Divine serviee, .llternntely, evervPnl--bmhntlO-

A.M. and 7 P.M. Prayer meeting on! aura-da- y

eventntr.

MARRIAGES
In I'anville, on the SOlhv inst., by Rev. J. W.

Yeonvsjis, 1) I)., Mr. JaMf.s Horn, of Hunbury.
and Miss Loci Vkomaks, of Danville.

On the 20th inst , at the residence of the bride's
father near Shamokin, Pa., by the Rev. A. 1).

Hawn. Mr. Joiik H. Dawsr.s, of Khan-MU- ami
Mies Hillis I,., youngest daughter of
Hammer, Esq.

By Rev C. Z. Wetser on tbe 6th instant.
Johk B. WcnuNO, of Selinsgrove, to Miss
MiRT Rousn, of Freeburg.

IJy the same, oo tha llth inst.. Tn. Str
tok Woi.fr, of Ceotre county, to Miss Matil-
da Kleckneh, of New Berlin.

DEATHS.
Io Jersey Shore. June 8tb, M US. M A It

Q A RET AMELIA ROBINSON, aged 4'
Tears.

In Cliilisnoanne, on the 9th int . FRED
ERICK G. FIEDLER, w h's 77th year.

InTurbul Tp., ou the lO'h inst., PHILIP
FOUST, tir , about C3 years of age.

(!bc jtTarkcts.
Philadelphia Market.

I'UILADEI.PUIA, June 33.
Wheat Flour, (extra,)
Rye Flour,
Corn Meal,
lied Wheat, per bushel,
W hite
Cor-4- ,

Oats,
' -Kye,

Clovarsaed,
Timothy,
Flaxeee'd,

$S 13 a

a 1

a t

a 1

a
a
a

4
3
1

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheal, St 10a t 30 flutter, - - !

Rye, 75 Eggs, ... I

Gorn, ... 75 Tallow, - . - 1

Oats, .... 33 Larrl, ... I

Uuck wheat, - 64 Pork, ....
Potatoes, " 87 lieeswax, J

New Advertisements.

Good Intent Fire Company
A Stated meeting of the 'Good Intent Fii

Company," will be held at the Court Home r
Monday evening, July I, I B 6 , at 7 o'c'uel
Punctual attendance ia required.

HENRY DON.EL, PresidcnL
E WiLVwt-r- Sec'y.

To the Voters of Northumberland Count:
CITIZENS! From tha encouIEM.OW I received from dillerent parts of t!

oounty, I offer snyself as a candidate fur tl

oHice of

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
subject to the usages of the democratic party, ai
if elected, will perform the duties justly and i

paitially to lha best of my ability.
ABRAHAM SHIPMAN.

Lower Auguata township. June 29th, 1661.

FOR REGISTER & RECORDS)

Subject to the Rules anil Usages of tho Den
cratic Patty.

J. BMASSER.

Distribution of the Relief
Associate Judges and Board of CoTHE Office in 8nbury, on the 3d

July, IH61,for tha purposs of attending lo I

distribution af Kelief Fund for tbe families
Volunteers.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
- Commissioner's Oftire, )

Sunbury, Juua 23, 1861. (

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
RICHARD A. FISCHER'S

LSUOciCHSlrllCiL
EMPORIUM.

HAYING purchased Ihe store formerly Ii

f ISCHEK, he would respeclfi

call the attention of tha public to Lie well
of

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEi
CALM.

PAINTS
Oila. Dye-StuA- Yarniahea. Perfumery, fai
At lieu a, fine Hair and 1 ootn uiusnes,

Fanes feoapa. Trusses, Ac.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family Fees
accurately compounded at all hours, by an as
rienced Druggist and Apothecary

REMEMBER the ilaco, under me otticar
to as ihe "bun'-ur- American."
has a ' . . . , i.nBuurmrv, an twi.

63.5G6

Rruimo,

Klijah

Fund.

Stnoe


